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Mul ple bank account registra on
1. Ref: AMFI best prac ces guidelines circular no: 135/BP/17/2010-11 dated 22nd October 2010
2. Background:
The AMFI Commi ee cons tuted by SEBI on ‘Opera onal Risk Issues related to Investor Service processes
in Mutual Funds’ has given recommenda ons on select service processes which are not standard across the
industry, are ambiguous or are high risk due to higher possibility of errors or frauds. The said report has
been shared with all the AMCs. It was also advised that AMFI is working on implementation plan on various
recommenda ons of the commi ee.
NISM Report on Opera onal Risk issues in Mutual Funds Investor Service Processes (NISM Report)
highlighted the risks related to simultaneous change of bank mandate and Redemp on requests on
mul ple occasions. As a risk mi ga on step, the Report has recommended that the investor must be
provided the facility to register mul ple bank accounts by providing necessary documents, a er which
investors can use any of the registered bank accounts to recei ve redemp on / dividend proceeds into.
These accounts should also be used for veriﬁca on of pay-ins (i.e. receiving of subscrip on funds) to ensure
that a third party payment is not used for mutual fund subscrip on.
3. Current prac ce:
3.1 As per current regula ons, every investor must register a bank account with the mutual fund, which will

be used for payment of redemp on and dividend proceeds, if any.
3.2 Currently, investors register one bank account while inves ng with the fund. However, when the

investor wishes to redeem and seeks redemp on proceeds to be transferred in a new bank account,
the investor provides a "change of bank account" request along with redemp on proceeds.
3.3 Such simultaneous request raises the risk of fraudulent transac ons. Furth er, there is risk of

redemp on proceeds being transferred to an incorrect account because of an error in capturing new
bank account details along with redemp on.
4. New process:
#
4.1

Ac vity
Registra on

Process
1. Individuals, HUFs, Sole proprietor ﬁrms can register upto ﬁve bank
accounts and a non-individual investor can register upto ten bank
accounts in a folio
2. Investors should register their various bank accounts well in advance
and con nuously update the bank accounts details with the mutual
fund and specify any one of registered bank account for payment of
redemp on proceeds.
3. Investor shall use Part A of the Bank Accounts Registra on Form
along with any one of the documents (in original) speciﬁed below this
sec on to register bank mandates
4. If a copy is submi ed, the copy should be cer ﬁed by the bank or
investors may bring the original to the oﬃce of the fund or the
registrar for veriﬁca on.
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5. Bank accounts registra on is at folio level and is applicable for
investments in all the schemes in that folio.
6. Subject to documents being in order, bank accounts will be registered
or any subsequent addi on/ change/ dele on in the registered bank
accounts would be eﬀected within 10 business days from the receipt
of a duly completed applica on form and a conﬁrma on le er will be
sent within 15 business days.
4.2

Documents to be
submi ed for
registra on

4.3

Default bank
account

ü Bank Accounts Registra on Form
ü Cancelled cheque leaf, or
ü Bank Statement with account holders' name, account number and
branch address, or
ü Cer ﬁed copy of Pass Book Page with account holders' name, account
number and branch address.
While registering mul ple bank accounts, the unit holder(s) may
specify any one bank account as the 'Default Bank Account' for credit
of redemp on and dividend proceeds, using Part B of the registra on
form.
If the ‘Default Bank Account’ is not speciﬁed, Karvy reserves a right to
designate any of the bank accounts as 'Default Bank Account'.
In case of exis ng investors, the exis ng bank mandate will be
treated as default bank account ll the investor gives a separate
request to register mul ple bank accounts and change the default
bank account to any of other registered bank account.
In case of new investors, the bank account men oned on the
purchase applica on form, used for opening the folio, will be treated
as default bank account ll the investor gives a separate request to
register mul ple bank accounts and change the default bank account
to any of other registered bank account.

4.4

Change in Default
Bank Account

4.5

Change in Bank
Account

The investors can change the default bank account any me by
men oning a registered bank account in Part B of the designated
form.
In case mul ple bank accounts are men oned as default bank
account or no bank account is men oned, Karvy retains the right to
register any one of them as the default bank account at it's discre on
If the investor wishes to receive redemp on proceeds in a new bank
account which is not registered with the fund, the investor should followup the following steps:
ü Filling up "Bank Accounts Registra on Form"
ü Men oning the new bank mandate in Part A of the form and
enclosing necessary documents for account valida on.
ü Men oning the new bank mandate in Part B (Default Bank Mandate)
of the form.
ü If the new bank is not men oned in Part B, the bank is only registered
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but not used for future payment proceeds.
4.6

4.7

Dele on of
Registered Bank
Accounts

The investor shall use the Part C of the Bank Accounts Registra on
Form to delete a registered bank account.

Redemp on

Proceeds of any redemp on request will be sent only to a bank
account that is already registered and validated in the folio at the
me of redemp on transac on processing.

Investor will not be allowed to delete a default bank account unless
he/she registers another registered account as a default account.

Any of the exis ng registered bank account may be men oned by the
investor with redemp on request for receiving redemp on proceeds.
If no registered bank account is men oned, default bank account will
be used for payment of redemp on proceeds.
Proceeds for any redemp on request received in the interim will be
sent to exis ng registered bank account only
4.8

Redemp on process
– important points

Consequent to introduc on of “Mul ple Bank Accounts Facility”,
the exis ng facility of redemp on with change of bank mandate is
discon nued wef 15th November 2010.
If investor provides a new and unregistered bank mandate with a
redemp on request (with or without necessary suppor ng
documents) such bank account will not be considered for payment of
redemp on proceeds and redemp on proceeds will be sent to
exis ng registered bank account only.
Karvy is not be responsible for sending redemp on proceeds without
considering unregistered bank account men oned with the
redemp on request.
New bank account men oned with redemp on request will not be
registered and redemp on proceeds will be sent to exis ng
registered bank account only.

4.9

Other points

The requests for addi on/change/dele on/modiﬁca on in the
registered bank account(s) should be submi ed using the designated
applica on form only
Requests received on a plain paper are liable to be rejected
Only SOA will be send as a conﬁrma on to investors
Single redemp on with mul ple payments is not allowed

4.10

Registra on form

